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Sport Editor. Krenln roblle IstUtr

was n fnint ripple lu boxing circles n couple
THEItE uro when the fans suddenly realized that
Benny hconnril lmd returned to the ring nfter winning
a sis mouths' FtiRURcmcnt in the movlw, nml would

defend his title lu n battle in llenton Ilnr-lw- r,

Mich. Now that it's nil over nud Hcnny continues
to wear the lightweight or whnteer crown he wenra,

the chomplousiil) situation has returned to normal.
In Philadelphia, however, there shonld be some ex-

citement In the next few days. Jack Dempscy and hii
modest, retiring mnunger aro booked to stop off here and
tell why Cnrpentier should sign for n match Immediately.

This will share space In the newspapers with the coming

battle between Lew Tendlcr and Willie Jackson, booked

for the Phillies' Park next Monday night.
About once a year local fans are treated to a real

crap which getH everybody all bet up. The folks already
are talking nbout this approaching combat, which Is a
nro sign they arc interested. It is seldom that conver-

sation is wasted one week before an event.

t This Tcudlcr-Jackso- u fuss has all of the earmnrks
of a gnidgo tight. Jackson is positive he will knock
Loolo's block off and Tendlcr shnres the same belief in

regard to Jackson, lloth battlers have n right to be
confident, for In their lat historic struggle they starred

in spots. Kirst Jackson leaned heavily on Tcndler's
jaw and Lew flopped. It was a terrible wallop and

Ttndler appeared to be out for good. However, Phil
Classman was on the Job with n well soaked sponge,

showered water on his fallen meal ticket, broke a few
rules, and while Jackson was protesting and Doc llagley
n farted nfter Olassman with u wnter bottle, Lew recov-

ered and lasted the round.
After that the tide turned and Tendler hauded Jack-o- n

the worst beating Willie ever received. For five

rounds' the local boy punched his opponent all over the
ring and won the decision by n wide margin.

Jackson, however, was not satisfied. He was sure he
could knock Lew cold and howled for another chance.
But there was a hitch. Glassman also was a promoter
and was willing to stage the match. Baglcy and Jack-

son demurred, raying Phil could hae nothing to do

with it.
Then in stepped Leon Rains, the quiet promoter, who

never worries nbout nnythiug except boxiug and his
other business nffairs. Leon made an offer of $20,000, to
bo divided equally between the contenders and lauded the
most talkcd-of-match..- have had here for some time.

is no douht that the bays icill fltjlit

their hardest, for if tlici don't there will be omr
hard luck. Billii Kocnp Ant heen named referee and
leill tee that both box tit tup speed. There will be

no shmnamaaits.

McGraiv Out to bnarc Some Stars
to rcnoiN. the New York Giants plan to

ACCORDING business in ball players in the next
couple of weeks, and n lot nf new faces are expected to be
Inserted in the lineup. McGrnu is not at all satisfied
with h,is present club, and he is nut in the open market'
with n well -- upholstered bankroll. That means plenty
of action.

.There arc two reasons for thi move anil most
fmDortant is the kuccc, of the Yankee-.- , which has fur- -

nlshecl opposition in Gothum and caused the Giants to
play the second fiddle. Something had to be done to win
back the faror of the fans, and a good ball club was the
only thing to do it.

The other was the close race in the National League.
Although near the bottom. New York cannot be consid-

ered out of it, for only a few games separate the club
from the leaders, and one good winning streak will place
John Jay's men up in the front row.

It was easy to dope that something was In the wind,
for last week MeGraw began to dean Iioiim to mnke room
for other talent. King Lear. Eddie Sicking, Hill Hiibliell
and Benny Knuff were M'iit away, and it was u cinch some
new gents would occupy their lockers. Already a couple
of athletes, fiesh from the bushes, have reported; but
hat's just the prologue. I?ig league sturs are expected

next, nud then the fireworks will start.
The Giants need u second bateman. They must have

one in view, or Slckiug never would have heen released.
Perhaps it is Hornsbv or f'utshnw or some other well
player, but whoever it is, hf should report lu n days,
as Larry Doyle no longer - capable of holding down the
job.

ATCOTIlEIt rumor n that Eppa Hurt trill be ustd
trade between the 1'luls and the Oiants.

If Raker can get a good catcher and a couple of
pitchers for the big boy the local club trill get nona
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Bicycle Tires
5000 Prs. $3.00 Tires

at $1.95 Each
Guaranteed

3500 Prs. $4.00 Tires
at $2.95 Each

Guaranteed
Extraordinary Value
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the icorst of it. Rut rumors are only rumors and
have the same effect as those straw votes tchich show
ichich tray the hot air llotcs.

A Few Our A's
MACK Is having his troubles ngnin. No
hard ho tries to bolster his team something

always goes wrong at critical time. Ono day one man
will gum up tho works and the next day it will be another.
The bum players never are so you don't know
what to expect.

The A's are firmly intrenched in the cellar despite the
fact they arc hitting the bnll hard and are getting
fair brand of pitching. They just can't win and that's
all thero Is to it. Connie hns tried He
shifted the hatting order day after day, only to find that
the men who were expected to fit fllvvcrcd terribly and
the weak sisters camo through. Men were stranded on
tho bni.es when hits were needed to drive them home,
and there wni, nothing that even resembled punch in
a pinch.

"It's very to sec your club loRe day nfte
day," said Connie, when yoti have so many

to get out in front. Tho injury which put
Jimmy Dykes out of the game was a hard blow, for
Jimmy virtually made tho infield. Whiter Witt is filling
In for him, but ho Isn't In the best of shape and can't
play his best game. still nm looking for players and
will continue to look until I find the men I want.

"But there is one thing you can bet on. We will con-

tinue to play the gamo as it should bo played and follow
well-defin- system. Many people havo told mo to tell

the men to go out on the field and play nny old kind of
baseball they desire, for they are losing nnywny nnd

different might chnngo their luck. There will
be nothing of that. Tho game will bo played as it
should be played,

inVI have to draw from the minors from
for all trades for J930 ended

on July 1. That's the rule in the American League.
Jt's month later in the Rational.

Silent Golf Eddie
is golden in the game of golf. Players,

5 especially those iu match piny, are not expected to
sing snugs, make speeches or nnythiug like that, for it
i not considered etiquette. However, some of the good
plavers love to converse, if only with

Lat Sunday Eddie Styles went out to North Hills to
Mmot some golf or He decided upon a new

sstm and told everybody lu the locker room nbout it
before going out on the links.

"I hne decided." said Kddie frankly, "that I talk
entirely too much while playing. My docs
not affect my opponent very much, but I think it hurts
m. (tunic l'rom now ou 1 shnll be the most silent golf
plujer you ever saw. Not one peep will I make in the
eighteen holes this

Styles played with Norman Maxwell and followed his
new astern for fivo holes. At the end he couldn't
restrain himself any longer and uttered loud shout.
Then flowed like aqua pura when revenue
agents are around.

"What's the matter?" Eddie was asked.

hoieled Styles. "Look at this
I kept quiet, didn't

sny irurJ, not even whisper. I played the first
fire holes in I'All. Get thatt PAR.' And tchat

Two ate halved and Xorntan wins the
other three. Three doirn in five holes and playing
par nolf. talking or anything. Front now on I
shall play with

Le a Big
of the features of the stnged Sunday in

was the work of Robert Le Gcndre, of
Le Gendre finished second to Hrutus Ham-

ilton, but his work was just the same. In 1010
the man won the event nt the Pcnn relays,
nnd was expected to repeat this year. However, during
the winter lie broke his leg and was laid up for long
time lie was ou crutches the day the relays were run.

Coming back iu bis first nttempt nfter recovering
fiom the injury is great He diil not have
entire confidence in himself, did not train as much as he
should, but finished second just the snme. He should be

wutched in the finals two weeks hence.
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Words Regarding
CONNIE

consistent,

everything.

discouraging
"especially

opportunities

something

regardless."

CO.YNJ? intcrleaguo

Ruined Styles
QULEN'CK

themselves.

something.

conversation

morning."

conversation

UMJ.ITTER?"
Iflseore! ABSOLUTELY

happenedt

megaphone!"

Gendres Comeback Surprise

ONE
pentnthlon

Georgetown.
impressive

Georgetown

performance.
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Mjaterloua Gti 107 Waterwood .. 112
Sunar Mint 107 Colonel 1.1' IIS

Third rare l'n-- i i'olborn Pure linoo.
three- - nnd up H furloPK
Claymore IU Mock Oranue 101
Charlie. Sunwn i.nl King-- llen.d 11.'
I'ncle'n I.usJlt. ml Ilossea . 103
Glen I.'.Kht lul

Fourth rat" c.almlne. purae 11300 three
ear-ohl- ', Hnd up il furloncaCaptain n . .117 Lady Blnmore 10S

Mian n.lwarda 105 Maladroit lu.,
Jim IV'rl ion Pturdeo .112
nenirore . . . loo Hlow worm . lOB
I"lnm iu2 Mlai Laura M Oil

I'lfth ra nurso 1200. three.jear-o.d- a andun. I Hi miles
Cleanup 0(1 Ilancher 108
1'rlncopa . . lis lCllta I'd 102
Ilulte John 1 lu
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Two of the teams
have n feud. It be-

gan at
and Miller streets when

City. Tho game was halted in
tho with the score tied
at when the team left
the field.

Fish, of the team,
Issued a the

were such that it was the only
course he could nursue.

of made this I ,,- - nmi nif miip In sirtv

'' -- " old

In the a man on tirst '" Game ne was
a hall wus hit to nt nhort, the
latter to nt
who it to first for a double
nlay. Nolan had the hall and

oft the bag. j

the play before the runner was near
the base, nnd the the
runner safe at first. Nolan hail
rolled the ball to the
the sido nnd was

the field. At the .start of the play
there wan also a man on Iu the

he hnd third and
when lie found the had called
the batter safe mode a break for home.

then tossed the ball to the
and got his man.

iu Nolan was
on third. hit to the infield and
was tossed out lit first. The first

theu the ball to
Fish as Nolan had made n for
home. the mind of many of the

Lefty was safe. It was one
of those close which be
given either was

"I am to 'take the
lr.t ilnnltm-- iu miscuu. .. ., .., ,

at
have been time

for their fair

Draw
I'., latlln
chimnlon nasteni

resulted Kund druw between
Younir 1eonard Johrn Cobb. They bat-
tled rounds exhausted themsclYt-

Easy for Greb
Canton. July nine twe've

rounds, Harry Oreb lleht havy.
welaht boxer, unhout tjiiiih exerth
from Hot Moha waukee, before 2000
fans.
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TEAM LEAVES FIELD VETERAN SHOWS WAY TO
IN HOLIDAY GAME, YOUTH IN HOUR GRIND

Quaker City Protests Against1 Menus Bedell, ld Record Holder, Beats Percy
Umpire's Decision Contest

With Nativity

leading uptown
started baseball
yesterday afternoon Ontario

Nativity played
Quaker

seventh session
three-al- l rubber

Manager visiting
statement Naying umpire's

decisions

by in

the old

man the bike game, scored his
third the season behind the

the Folnt
last when

the Day
race

Bedell has been six races the
local track this and his

.500. Ho
grind and also the

hour race, going forty- -

l'hil Haggerty.KlThftrl, and

third inning with ue since
Alberts

throwinir I'adeett second.
relayed

caught
steiiKd having completed

umpire declnred
nlready

inilcid, thinking
retired, Nativity leav-

ing
second.

meantime readied
miipiic

Padgett
catcher

"Agniu another inuing,
Alberts

base-
man relayed Catcher

dash

spectators
decisions might

williiiL reputation

but that never
before was lie given such battlo he
was last night by tho

flier.
only ten yards the rear the Long
Island

got away poor start
and wns third ten miles. Then

began pick nnd went into sec-

ond tho part
the event his
and the rally him
licols. For the last miles they

it out. with not more
than five yards

Both and Bedell went
the hour grind

pace, but both Leon the
and Elmer

had with They
third and

Bedell is one the most
the game

ot
timp. i res jiui en an i .

O'Toolo praised
again decisions.

Young Leonard
Allentown. Jul il A foi the

fcatherwelKht I.. .f a

In a
and

tor ten and

Victory Harry
0 - Ink nm o the

I'n'aburirh
won n

of Mi

in
0G 7'B,t,nl'11

fo " r i 1
rtT"""K3-T"!- L

Shatters Records--It's

a long, hard road from
New York to Chicago

worse with a handi-
cap rain, miles
detours.

Templar piloted
"Cannonball" Baker week
broke records trip
overcoming o&stacles.

SI
Templar - ilIn

00 In
110

COMPTON-BUTLE- R, INC.
North Broad Street

Philadelphia
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nr.

Law- -

rence Ten

jyTKNUS BEDELL, grand
'" of

victory of
peerless Jimmy Hunter at
Breeze Velodrome night, he
captured Independence Stakes

of nn hour's duration.
In at

per-

centage is previously landed
a forty-mil- e cracked

'record lu on
Nativity, minutes.

ccn mo

In

cU- -.

fourteen, he admitteil
a as

Percy
California Lawrence finished

in of
veteran.

Lawrence Rallies
Lawrence to a

going nt
lie to up

place. During lattter of
he pulled one of sprints

carried ou Bedell's
several

fought Lawrence
twenty behind.

Lawrence
through without losing

Vanderstuft,
Belgian champion, Collins

trouble fin-

ished fourth, respectively.
of interesting

characters in motor-pace- d

uiir .

nnv nm

in

in the count! y uml npiiarently im
proves with age. This season he
enjoying one of the best of his long

MotO IXL APPnAfc. Tb'tJE
SOULFUL AWO Tlor-vSMX-JC -
as Tuo' U wss
OFiMY ATTRACTIUEMESS '

Yards 60-Minu- lc Motor-Pace- d Event

campaign

Lawrence,

punctures.

teur racing when he was fourteen, nnd
fifteen years ago went behind pace for
the first time. In 1007 he reached the
heights in France when behind Nazi,
the famous French pace-sette- r, who
now is shielding Laveladn in this coun-
try, he shattered nil records from one
to fifty kilometers.

Holds Many Records
Shortly after the Point Breeze track

wns erected Bedell went on another
record-breakin- g spree nnd beat marks
up to ten miles. His figures for five
and ten miles stand at 5:10 nnd 10:49.
This is a trifle less than n mile n min-
ute.

So far tbis season Bedell has beaten
one record. He did forty-fou- r nnd n
half miles in an hour. Last night he
was almost two miles behind tbis mark.

Willie Spencer, the Canadian cham-
pion, scored his second straight win here
when he defeated Eddie Madden iu two
heats in the sprint rare. Frank Harris,
the Olympic C. C. phenom, again took
the two-mil- e open handicap for ninti-teur-

nnd the other winner of the
was Vernon Newcomber,

of the Quaker City C. C, who took tho
half-mil- e handicap .

Entries for Tomorrow at Windsor
Flrat race. mile, and up,

clalmlnir. purse J120O:
Jamea Foatsr ,.107 SeheniT 107
Lancelot 107 'Honolulu 102

Pluvlada . . ..107 Margery 107
dalley Head ..107 .lack Beeves .. ..112
L'onteatant . .112 107

Second race, mile, claim- -

t1gflAIL&B-- -

I.1K0UT cisntinCTonn

--
' MANHATTAN SHIRTS

career. philips' rim
The Long Island rider started ama- - 1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

Robert Koch's
BARBER SHOP

The Coolest Place in Town

yffJTTK

About Hygiene
tfT You hear a lot of talk about

(terms nnd infection you hear more
nbout how science is gradually conqueri-
ng: these ancient enemies
We've done it. All of our instruments
nre sterilized before using: Razors,
Shaving: Brushes, Hair Brushes nnd
Combs, Towels, EVERYTHING. We
use them just once and then into the
sterilizer thoy go. That's common sense
as much as it is science.

rumored that Hie dollar haircut
coming hut not her our present mnrsrln

satisfactory and we believe In liicreaucrt
business and Increased quality of service
rather lliun In wciemod iirlcon which
the reason why our nhop Is growing busier
from day to day. Ho this added burden
will not be Imposed upon our patrons.

K

or

in

la la

la

Ih

1417WalnutSt.
Opposite Bellevue Stratford

MU4T L.IC OM-tH-E

AKlD rJOtAi AuD ALLOVAI

The. sum "to A,ojoMORe
,TMlToMY.SVltvf

..&

Inir. purao 11200:
Neenah 100 (luaranteed .7... .102

Kncrlnlte los M.ady In Black.. 108
Huah 10S -- Hacltamoro 10U
Anzaa 109 'Virgo 110
Third race. (I furlonira.

nnd up, clalmlne, purse S1200:
Marmlte 104 Uuke ot Devon- -
l.ulnicme 10.1 ahlro 114
Cobalt Uiss ....1011 llopo 1114

Enrico CaruBo ...110 'Who Cares 110
KhllllnK 105 Ht. Germain ....110
Fourth race, handicap, thrce-car-ol- and

up. 0 furlong-a- :

lollts 112 Charley Ley-Ult- ra

Gold 110 decltor 121
Kama 117 King's Champion. 120

Fifth race, handicap, Hi miles,
and up, purse S1S00:

(lain da Cause . . OS Honolulu Hoy ... 110
"Vynnnwood 10 Htovcnson 108

Sixth race. 4H furlontri.
claiming, nurse 1120(1;
Mary Ileleel ....104 -- Darley Beele .. 101
Alberta M 101 'Undine ....,,...101

Aunt Annie ion Saharazade .. inn
Flea 109 Big Cedar . .. Ill)
I'lantoon 109

Seventh race, 1 mllea.
and up, clalmlmr, purao $1200:

Candelarla 102 'Orenio ...102Verltv 107 High Olvmpus . .107Bubbling; Loudor.107 Kentucky Boy ..107Skeerface 107 Plantareda . . 107
Olasatol 112 Alirarcl ivTit for Tat .. .112

LEW TENDLER
WILLIE JACKSON

IJIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIilllllllli:

Pr.oducto is the proof of
how master and
skilled workmanship
improve the finest
Havana Tobacco.

EE If you would like to
j-

-r tonight, try
one the many

Producto.
G. P. Cigar Inc., Pa.

Receipts for Leonard -- Whito
Bout Amounted to $43,786.
'Defrauded,' Says Fitzsimmons

--C-

Bcnlon Harbor, Midi., July C
the In which tho Leonard-Whit- o

fight took place wna jammed be.
yond, capacity, Floyd Fltzsommons.pro-motcr- ,

facc3 a loss of nbout $10,000, ho
said today.

Official count of the net receipts
showed a total of $43,780, while Ithadbeen figured n capacity house shouldhave totaled nbout $00,000. Fltzslm.mons nlleges he wns defrauded out ofabout $10,000 through hundreds belne
admitted without buying tickets.

Leonnrd, the champion, received $10-74-

He had been guaranteed $10,000
.with n privllego of 45 per cent of thereceipts. Whito was guaranteed 25 per

His share nmountcd to $0871.
Fighting tho battle of his r,

the Chicago lightweight yesterday
oftcrnoon completely outfought Bcnnv
Leonard, tho champion, In fivo of th's

eight rounds of tho championship
match, only to, be knocked out in the
ninth, when ho rushed out of his .cor-
ner with his guard down nnd gave Leon-nr- d

the he hnd been seeking.
Whito ha'd been growing stronger as

tho bout progressed, whllo Leonard ap.
parcntly was becoming tired nnd feeling
the effoots of Whlto'n vicious left hooks.

In the ninth, with the fight appar-
ently won, Whito rushed madly from
his corner. Leonard, coming out slowly,
suddenly stepped forward like a flash
and shot u left hook to the peak of
White's chin. Tho Chicngoan went
down, but instead of taking n count of
nine in order to rest Whito leaped to
his feet, only to be floored for the sec-
ond time. many times he wag
knocked down wns n question. Ring-sldcr- s

agreed White went down five
times.

White declared todny ho could
have claimed tho championship in tho
fifth round when Leonnrd's seconds

to his aid in pushing him back
into the ring. This Is not nllowed, but
White asserted that he had no desire to
claim nny fouls.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts July Fifth
lli'NTflN HAnnort. SIlcli. ljenny leon-

nrd knoikrd out Charley While,
l'llOVIIIKNCU. II. I. Vounit Uohldean

knocked out Johnny Tyninn. ninth: Iloliuy
Allen non from Yottnic Wlllnrd,' roCATKM.O. 1IA. (lordon MneKny milt
to Mlhe O'Dond, thirteenth.

Uivmssn:. MASS. Tommy Kloby
1'ndd.v limn.

AKRON, 1). Ctiptaln Bob Koprr son from
Boll Martin.

DUM'TII, MINN, Fronklo Maton out-
pointed Ilrtwnrd Mnlberry,

CANTON, O. Hurry tireb mm from Bob

"i.KWTSTON. ME Jen" Smith defeated
Oeoriro Ttoblnaon.

AM,KNTOWN. PA, YouIfK Leonard and
Jonnr Cobb drew.

HIIAMOKIN, I'A. Young Onna knocked
out foldler Katarakl, third.

BOXING SUPER-CAR- D AT PHILLIES' PARK

15TH AND HUNTINGDON STS.

MONDAY NIGHT, JULY 12

vs.

Both
Hit A

V Like 1

lvo greatest legitimate lightweights in the World
It will b lhcllrr thnn the buttle of the Murnr. I'.lplit rncinila ahnnld artlla

mnsterr bcrond doubt, Thr other tor-not- lights. Iliindrrds of B

nrderw for tlckrla alrudy llllrd. lllc pnrltl plfiitr ot room for nil. Trices (I. K,
S3, 15, nddlnc 10 per rent ar tux. lluv arats now nt Olmbrla, Tendler i. (ilnao.
mnn'a, 818 t'hmtniltl DonuKhr'a. 8S S. 11th, nnd Leon Ilalns, Oil Iteal Estate Trust
Uulldlnc. ion own jottrsrlf this treat.
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